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Abstract
Question:Whatis theimpactof grazingregimeonplantspeciesabundance,
andplant
plantgrowthform,plantproductivity
nutrientconcentrations
in a foreststeppe?
Location:HustaiNationalParkin theforeststepperegionof
Mongolia.
Methods:OntheStipasteppeweappliedthreedifferent
grazing
regimesby using;(1) one typeof exclosurewhichexcluded
herbivores,
grazingby largemammalian
mainlytakh(Przewalskihorse),(2) anothertypeof exclosurethatexcludedboth
herbivores,
largeandsmall(Siberianmarmots)mammalian
and(3) controlplotswhichwerefreelygrazed.Wemeasured
tillerdensities,plantbiomassandnitrogen
speciesfrequencies,
concentrations
of thevegetation.
Results:Exclusionfromgrazingby takhandmarmotssignificantlyincreasedplantstandingcrop,butmarmotgrazingand
full grazingdid not showsignificantdifferences.Protection
fromgrazingdecreasedforagequality,shownby a lowerNconcentration
of the standingcrop.However,thiswas solely
the resultof the lowerlive-deadratioof the vegetation.The
frequencyof the rhizomatousLeymuschinensisdecreased
underreducedgrazing,as did the frequencyof the totalof
rhizomatous
of Stipakryloviiincreased
species.Thefrequency
underreducedgrazing,as diditsbasalareas,tillerdensityand
tussockheight.
Conclusion:Reducedgrazingleadsto a lowerabundance
of
rhizomatous
speciesandanincreasein tussockspecies.

Grassland;
Keywords:Equusprzewalskii;
Grazingintensity;
Growthform;Leymuschinensis;Nutrientconcentration;
Rhizomatousspecies;Speciescomposition;
Stipakrylovii;Takh.

Nomenclature:Grubov(2001).

Abbreviations:BA = Basalarea;DCA= DetrendedCorrespondenceAnalysis;PRC= PrincipalResponseCurve.

Introduction
Mammalian herbivores play a crucial role in the
sustainabilityof naturalgrasslandsthroughtheir influence on the structuraland functional propertiesof the
ecosystem (Bakkeret al. 1983; Detling 1998;Wergeret
al. 2002). On the semi-arid steppes of Mongolia there
is a long history of grazing by large herbivores.In the
forest steppe region, the vegetation of the typical Stipa
steppecomprisesof grassesthatgrow in tussocks, such
as the caespitose Stipa krylovii, and grasses that grow
with tillers along rhizomes such as Leymus chinensis
(Elymus chinensis, Grubov 2001). See Hilbig (1995);
Wallis de Vries et al. (1996).
In studieson the vegetationof the Stipasteppe,Hilbig
(1995), Femandez-Gimenez&Allen-Diaz (2001), Gunin
et al. (1999) and Xie & Wittig (2003) observedthatthe
caespitoseStipais dominantat sites with a low ormoderategrazingintensity,while athighergrazingintensitythe
rhizomatousLeymuschinensisandCarexduriusculaare
more abundant.Hilbig (1995) distinguishedtwo major
subassociationsandtwo grazingfacies withinthe typical
Stipasteppe.TheArctogerongramineumsubassociation
occurs on exposed stony androcky sites with a thin soil,
while the Galiumverumsubassociationoccurson less dry
sites andcontainsmany species thatarealso foundin the
meadow steppe(Hilbig 1995). Undermoderategrazing
species of the typical Stipa steppe occur, such as Stipa
krylovii,Agropyroncristatum,Poa attenuata,Potentilla
acaulis and Cymbariadahurica (grazingfacies 1). Under severe grazing Stipa kryloviiis replacedby Leymus
chinensis and species such as Cleistogenes squarrosa,
CarexduriusculaandArtemisiaadamsii (grazingfacies
2) become dominant(Hilbig 1995). Comparableobservations were made in Europeangrasslands(Pakeman
2004) andin the NorthAmericanprairies;the originally
dominanttussock species were replacedby rhizomatous
species when grazing pressureincreased(Milchunaset
al.1988; Mack & Thompson 1982).
These findings suggest a higher grazing tolerance
of the rhizomatousspecies. This could be due to the occurrenceof compensatorygrowth,whichmightmitigate
the potentialnegativeeffects of defoliation(Antenet al.
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2003). In a greenhouse experimentLeymus chinensis
indeed had a much strongercompensatorygrowthafter
clipping than Stipa krylovii (van Staalduinen& Anten
2005, see also Wanget al. 2004). The decline in tussock
grasses after grazing could be due to fragmentationof
individual plants; in the tussock grass Schizachyrium
scopariumButler& Briske (1987) found a reductionin
plantbasalareasanddecreasedtillerdensitiesin response
to herbivory.
Inplantsgrazedby herbivoresthenitrogenconcentration of the shoots often increases with the intensity of
grazing and with differenttypes of grazing (Bakkeret
al. 1983; Detling 1999; Hollandet al. 1992; Oesterheld
1992). Differences in forage preference and grazing
habitbetween large and small mammalshave different
effects on vegetationstructureandcompositionandplant
nutrientconcentrations(Detling 1998; Olff & Ritchie
1998).
In studieson Mongoliansteppes,differencesin food
preferencebetweentakh(Przewalskihorse)andmarmots
have been reported(Anon. 1998-2001). We conducted
anexclosureexperimenton the Stipasteppein Mongolia
in which we examinedthe effects of three years exclusion of takh (Equusprzewalskii) and Siberianmarmot
(Marmotasibirica) on plant species abundance,growth
form, plantbiomass and plant N-concentration.We addressthe following questions:if grazingof marmotsorof
marmotsandtakhis excluded,(1) does the abundanceof
rhizomatousspecies, and specificallyLeymuschinensis,
decrease; (2) does the abundanceof tussock species,
and specifically Stipa krylovii, increase; (3) is there a
decreasedfragmentationof thetussocksof Stipakrylovii;
(4) do the shoots have a lower N-concentration?

Methods
Experimentalsite
An exclosure experimentwas carriedout in Hustai
National Park, 100 km west of Ulaan Baatar,Mongolia
(47050'211N, 106000'2"E). In Mongolia the climate is
arid and continental(mean annualtemperature+2 oC),
with a short growing season in summer(from June to
September) in which most of the precipitationfalls
(annualprecipitation296 mm in HustaiNationalPark).
2002 was a very dry year with a total precipitationof
166.9 mm and summerprecipitation(May - September)
of 111.0 mm. 2003 was a wet year with 334.9 mm total
precipitationand 166.9mm summerprecipitation(Anon.
2000-2002, 2003).
Hustai National Park, situated in the forest steppe
region of Mongolia, occupies 60000 ha at elevations
rangingfrom 1100 to 1840 m a.s.1.Ca. 88% of the area

is covered by grasslandand shrubsteppeand ca. 5% by
birch-dominated
forest.Nativeungulatesarefree-ranging
withintheparkandincludetakh(Equusprzewalskii),red
deer (Cervuselaphus), wild boar (Sus scrofa), roe deer
(Capreolus capreolus), migratingArgali sheep (Ovis
ammon) and Mongolian gazelle (Procapra gutturosa).
The parkalso contains abundantpopulationsof the Siberianmarmot(Marmotasibirica), an importantrodent
herbivore.Takh was re-introducedin Hustai National
Parkin 1992.
A widespreadgrasslandtype in the parkis the Stipa
steppe, classified as the Thermopsislanceolata-Stipa
krylovii community (Wallis de Vries et al. 1996), and
dominatedby Stipa krylovii,while Thermopsislanceolata, Poa attenuataandKoeleriamacranthaarecharacteristicspecies of this communityon kastanozems(dark
brown soils). The vegetation cover ranges from 45 to
90% with an average of 70%. Sites where the grazing
intensitywas ratherhigh at the beginningof the experiment were selected using monitoringdata of the takh
and the Siberianmarmots(Anon. 1998-2001).
Design
In June 2000, exclosures were built at four locations on the Stipa steppe. All were chosen within the
home-rangesof takh harems (areas where they generally graze) and within the main local distributionarea
of the marmots.Treatmentswere: ungrazed(exclusion
of both takh and Siberian marmots), marmot-grazed
(exclusion of takhonly) and fully grazed (control).For
each treatmentthere were four replicates per location,
which makes 12 plots on each location. Within a location, four transectsat differentelevations were selected
at regulardistances,and on each transectthe treatments
were distributedrandomly.
Theexclosureswereconstructedwithfences madeof
mesh wire (mesh size of 4 cm), and barbedwire around
a 4 m x 4 m plot. Ungrazedplots were surroundedby
a fence of 1.5 m high and the marmot-grazedplots by
a fence of 1.5 m high, but open from 0 to 30 cm above
the ground. The fully grazed plots had no fence. By
excluding the takh and marmots,other large and small
mammalianherbivoresof the samesize wereexcludedas
well. Smallerrodents,like Brandt'svole (Lasiopodomys
brandtii),Microtusbrandtiiand M. fortis were able to
pass the mesh wire.
To estimate grazing intensity of the takh at the different locations we counted dung droppingson a 10 m
x 40 m plot establishedin between the exclosure plots.
The droppingsof the takh,and occasionally of deer and
cows, were countedandmarkedby paintedsticks. After
ca. 30 days the new droppingswere countedandpainted
(duringdryperiods,the intervalwas 8 to 10 weeks). Lo-
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cation 3 (37.1 droppings)had a highergrazingintensity
thanlocation 1(17.8 droppings)and4 (15.1 droppings).
Between locations 1, 2 (23.2 droppings)and4 therewas
no significantdifference in grazing intensity (ANOVA
with location as factor).
Sampling
In the last two weeks of July 2002 and 2003, the
above-groundbiomasswas sampledby clippinga 50 cm
x 1 m strip in each of the plots (every year a different
stripwas clipped).The vegetationwas clipped at ground
level and sortedto standinglive biomass, standingdead
biomass, and litter.The standingcrop, being the sum of
standinglive andstandingdeadbiomass,was determined
as it is the forage herbivoresgraze on. The plants were
driedin an oven at 70 oC for 48 h and weighed.
In July 2003 also the below-ground biomass was
sampled by taking root cores, 7.9 cm in diameterand
12 cm deep, at threerandomlocations along each strip
immediately after clipping. These cores were washed
over a 2 mm mesh screen to remove soil and dead or
decayedmaterial.Afterdryingof all live material(roots
and rhizomes combined) at 70 'C for 48 h, dry weight
was determined.
To determine soil characteristicssoil cores with a
diameterof 2.8 cm and 7 cm deep were taken in 2003.
Below-ground plant parts were removed and the soil
was oven driedat 70 oC for 48 h. Totalorganicnitrogen
concentrationsin the standing live biomass, standing
dead biomass, litter,roots and soil were determinedafter Kjeldahldigestion using a continuousflow analyzer
(SKALAR, Breda,The Netherlands).
In the first half of July 2002 basal areas and tiller
densities of Stipa tussocks were determinedin a 1-m2
plot inside each of the 4 m x 4 m plots of the ungrazed
treatmentand fully grazed treatment.The diameterof
each tussock was measuredin two directionsand used
for calculatingthe basal area,assumingan ellipse shape
of the tussock. In a 2 cm wide stripin the centreof the
tussock the numberof live tillers was counted and the
tiller density per cm2determined.The numberof tillers
pertussockwas estimatedby multiplyingthetillerdensity
by the basal areaof the tussock.
In a 1-m2permanentplot inside the exclosure and
controlplots measurementsof species frequencieswere
takenonce in the growingseason in the second andthird
week of August 2001, 2002, and 2003. Using a 1 m x 1
m grid divided into 10 cm x 10 cm sections which was
laid on the vegetation,the total numberof sections was
countedin which a certainspecies was present.Frequencies of all the species were recorded.
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Statisticalanalysis
Datawere analysedwith the statisticalpackageSPSS
10.0 forWindows(SPSS Inc. Chicago,Illinois, USA). A
GLMrepeatedmeasureswas used to analysethe overall
effects and the interactionsbetween factors (year df =
1, grazing df = 2, location df = 3) on data of biomass,
N-concentrationsandspecies frequency.Withapost hoc
multiplecomparisontest and a contraststest, on which
a Bonferroni correction was applied, the differences
between the means were tested. In cases where data
from only one year was available, a one-way ANOVA
was used to test the significanceof the effect of grazing.
Withax2 test the effect of grazingon size distributionof
Stipatussockswas analysed.Differenceswereconsidered
significantat P < 0.05.
To analyse the effects of the grazing treatmentson
the overallcompositionof the vegetation,we performed
a detrendedcorrespondenceanalysis (DCA) (untransformed)with species frequencydata(2003) (Jongmanet
al. 1995), using the statisticalpackageCANOCO4.5 (ter
Braak & Smilauer2002). A PrincipalResponse Curve
analysis (PRC) was first carriedout on species to show
the change in abundancein the treatmentsrelative to
the control.Because the interpretationwas difficult,we
classified the species into functional and sociological
groups. We distinguishedthe functional groups herb,
shrub, cushion growth form, tussock graminoids and
rhizomatousgraminoids.Based on the phytosociological analysis of the Mongoliansteppesby Hilbig (1995),
the species were also classified into four sociological
groups representingthe two majorsubassociationsand
two grazingfacies of the typical Stipa steppedescribed
before.
We constructed a matrix of samples against the
functional and sociological groups (Pakeman 2004)
and conducteda PRC on this matrix.Log-transformed
species dataof 2001, 2002 and 2003 were used.

Results
Biomass and grazing regime
Grazingclearlyhada significanteffecton thestanding
live biomass, standingdeadbiomass,live/deadratioand
litterof the vegetationin the plots at the time of harvest.
As expected the fully grazed plots had significantly
less standing live biomass (5 to 35% lower) than the
ungrazedplots (Fig. la, b, Tables 2 and 3). However,
no significantdifferencein biomass was found between
the fully grazed and marmot-grazedplots (Table 3).
Standingdead biomass was higherin the ungrazedthan
in the marmot-grazed(30 to 50% higher) and the fully
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and
Table1. MeanandSEof rootmass,rootN-concentration
soil N-concentration
of thefully grazed,marmotgrazedand
in 2003. Meansfollowedby a different
ungrazedtreatment
asresults
letterwithinthesamerowaresignificantly
different,
withtreatment
fromanalysisof variance(One-way-ANOVA)

a

Im150E
o 100

as factor (df = 2) (P < 0.05).
Marmot
grazed

Fullygrazed
Roots(g/m2) 548.1(68.2)a
RootN (mg/g) 9.5(0.3)a
SoilN (mg/g) 2.47(0.0)a

200

475.1(37.3)a
9.3(0.5)a
2.49(0.1)a

Ungrazed
555.5(67.0)a
9.15(0.3)a
2.53(0.1)a

Oungrazed
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U

S150-

Mmarmotgrazed

-0

o

fullygrazed

100100
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50

(30 to 40%higher)thanthefullygrazedplots.

0

In the dry year of 2002 the amountof standingdead
materialin all the plots was significantlyhigherthan in
the wet year 2003 (Fig. lb, Table 2 and 3). From May
till Septemberin 2003 the precipitationwas aboutthree
timesmorethanin thesameperiodin 2002 (see Methods).
As a consequenceof the strongerincreaseafterreduced
grazing in standingdead materialthan in standinglive
material,therewas a significantlylower live/dead ratio
of the standing crop (live and dead material) on the
ungrazedplots (2.4 in 2002, 2.2 in 2003) than on the

250
200
_1500-
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0
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0
0)0
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grazedplots (60 to 65%higher)(Fig. Ib, Table3). Also
a significant effect of grazing regime was found; the
marmot-grazedplots had more standingdead material

fullygrazedplots(3.5 in 2002, 6.09 in 2003) (Fig. Ic,

3

Table3). Therewas no significantdifferencein live/dead
ratiobetweenthe fully grazedandmarmot-grazedplots.
No significant difference was found in the amount of

5
-.
ca

Table 2. P-valuesof a repeatedmeasures(test of within-

20

subjects effects) with standing live biomass, standing dead,
standingcrop, live/dead ratio, litter,standinglive biomass N-

0)

Em15

concentration,
standingcrop
standingdeadN-concentration,
N-concentration,Stipa frequency,Leymus frequency, Carex

andrhizomatous
graminoids
frequency
frequency,
bunchgrass
frequencyas variablesand year (df = 1), grazing (df = 2) and

location(df= 3) as factors,df = 10fortheerrorterm.No sigof grazingx location,yearx grazingoryear
nificantinteractions

o0

x grazingx location for the variableswere found, except for a
significantinteractionof year x grazingfor Leymusfrequency.

20
CD

* indicatessignificant
effectsat p < 0.05.

c 15

E2

Year
r-

errorof (a) standinglive biomass,
Fig. 1. Meanandstandard
(b) standingdead,(c) standingcrop,themeanN-concentration
in(d) standinglivebiomass,(e) standingdeadand(f) standing
marmot
of theungrazed,
grazedandfully
cropof thevegetation
in 2002 and2003.
grazedtreatment

Standinglive biomass
Standingdead
Standingcrop
Live/dead
Litter
Standinglive biomassN
StandingdeadN
StandingcropN
Stipafrequency
Leymusfrequency
Carexfreqeuncy
Bunchgrassfrequency
Rhizomatousgram.freq

Yearx loc Grazing

0.259
0.003*
0.437
0.001*
0.193
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.837
0.001"
0.000*
0.253
0.000*
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0.003*
0.116
0.054
0.002*
0.001*
0.162
0.368
0.395
0.845
0.839
0.476
0.828
0.010*

0.015*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.016*
0.383
0.237
0.010*
0.028*
0.009*
0.176
0.477
0.030*

Loc
0.316
0.101
0.243
0.037*
0.005*
0.121
0.225
0.011*
0.019*
0.651
0.922
0.090
0.022*
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litter between the ungrazedplots (40.2 g.m-2 in 2002,
36.3 g.m-2 in 2003) and the fully grazed (31.9 g.m-2in
2002, 22.1 g.m-2 in 2003) or between the ungrazedand
marmot-grazedplots (37.1 g.m-2 in 2002, 33.2 g.m-2in
2003) (Table 3). Therewas only a significantdifference
betweenthe fully grazedplots and marmot-grazed
plots.
Grazingdidnothaveaneffecton rootbiomass(Table1).

100

a

Oungrazed

80

IMmarmotgrazed
fully grazed

0)60 0
t40

(n 20

Nitrogen concentrations

2002

The N-concentrationsof the standinglive biomass,
standingdeadbiomassandstandingcropweresignificantly
affectedby year(Table2). In the wet 2003 the N-concentrationswere higherthanin dry2002 (Fig. Id-f, Table2,
see Methods).Although there was no effect of grazing
on the N-concentrationsof the standing live biomass
(standinglive N) andthe standingdeadbiomass (standing dead N) separately,there was a significantgrazing
effect on the N-concentrationsof the forage, being the
standingcrop (standinglive and standingdeadbiomass,
standingcrop N) (Table 2). The fully grazed plots had
significantlyhigher N-concentrationsof standingcrop
thanthe ungrazedplots (Fig. If, Table3). Grazingdidnot
affect root N-concentrationsand soil N-concentrations
(Table 1).

2003

.100O

u 80C
a(

A.Bc

60
40

A

B

• 20
0

2002

2003

S100 c
S80
a

60
o

C 40

S20

co

2002

2003

Shift in species composition
The frequencyof the tussock grass Stipa kryloviiin
the plots was significantlyaffected by protectionfrom
grazing (Table2). The higher frequencyof Stipa in the
ungrazed plots compared to the marmot-grazedplots
was almost significant (p = 0.057) (Fig. 2a, Table 3).
For the rhizomatousLeymus chinensis an interaction
was found between year and grazing (Fig. 2b, Table 2)
which means thatthe effect of grazingdependedon the
Table3. P-valuesof contrasts(repeatedmeasures,tests of
within-subjects contrasts) between the means per grazing

treatment:
Fully-,Marmot-andUngrazedfor 12variablesfor
theyears2002and2003together.
ABonferroni
was
correction
applied. * indicate significanteffects p < 0.05.
Fully
Fully
vs Marmot vs Un
Standinglive biomass
Standingdead
Standingcrop
Live/dead
Litter
StandingbiomassN
StandingdeadN
StandingcropN
Stipafrequency
Carexfrequency
Bunchgrassfrequency
Rhizomatousgram.freq.

0.711
0.007*
0.132
0.025
0.009*
0.477
0.716
0.486
0.036
0.848
0.335
0.389

0.006*
0.000*
0.000*
0.003*
0.029
0.523
0.212
0.015*
0.486
0.122
0.697
0.130

MarmotFull+Marm
vs Un
vs Un
0.056
0.000*
0.003*
0.013*
0.579
0.177
0.111
0.032
0.019
0.063
0.264
0.001*

0.015*
0.000*
0.000*
0.002*
0.111
0.210
0.094
0.015*
0.093
0.036
0.432
0.003*

80
•a 60
a 40
20
N2

20

-

2002
2002

2003
2003

Fig. 2. MeanandSE of (a) Stipafrequency,(b) Leymusfrequency, (c) bunchgrassfrequencyand (d) rhizomatousgraminoids
frequency of the vegetation of the ungrazed,marmotgrazed
andfully grazedtreatmentin 2002 and2003. Differentcapitals
above the bars in (b) indicate significantdifferencesbetween
the treatmentswithin the year.

year.While in 2002 there was no effect of grazing,the
frequencyof Leymusin 2003 was lower in the ungrazed
plots comparedto the marmot-grazedplots (Fig. 2b). For
Carexduriuscula,anotherrhizomatousspecies,therewas
no grazingeffect on the frequencyin the plots (Table2).
Yet there was an effect of year. In the wet summerof
2003 (see Methods) the frequencyof Carex (54.3) was
higherthanin 2002 (29.2) (Table2). Thefrequencyof the
groupof tussock grasses (totalof frequenciesof tussock
grass species) was not affected by grazing or any other
factor (Fig. 2c, Table2).
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Table4. Meansof tussockfrequencies,basalarea(BA) estimatesandtillerdensitiesof Stipakryloviitussockson fully
grazed(n = 16) andungrazed(n = 16) plots(lm x 0.5m).#
WithaX2testa significant
of
grazingeffectonthedistribution
smallandlargetussockswithina plotwas shown(P < 0.05).
* Dataweresquare-root
transformed
to performanANOVA.
Meansfollowedby a differentletterwithinthe sameroware
different(P < 0.05).
significantly

* location1

2.5- a
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A

A location3
0 location4
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a
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A

A

#A

*

4a
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1.5
Axis 1
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3

3marmotgraz
A fullygraz

A
"

2

t
o.s
0.5-*M

SA

A

A

Ungrazed

146#
27#
173a

139#
56#
195a

12.12a
142.13a

19.46b
273.93b

40.82a
5.13a
458.25a

52.76a
6.19a
742.68b

Tussockfrequencies
Smalltussocks(BA < 25 cm2)
Largetussocks(BA > 25 cm2)
Totaltussocks
Basal areas
Basalarea(cm2)/ tussock*
Totalbasalarea(cm2)/plot*
Tiller numbersand densities
Tillers/ tussock
Tillers/ (cm2)BA
Tillers/ plot*

b *ungrazed
2.5-

Fullygrazed

Am

A

Tussocksize and tiller density of Stipa krylovii
A

0
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

Axis1

Fig. 3. Site scores(a) per location; (b) per treatmentof a
DetrendedCorrespondence
Analysis (DCA) with species
frequencydataof 2003.
For the rhizomatous species group, there was a
significant grazing effect on their frequency (total of
frequencies of rhizomatous species) (Table 2) with a
significantly higher frequency in the marmot-grazed
plots thanin the ungrazedplots (Fig. 2d, Table3). They
also had a higher frequencyin the total of fully grazed
and marmot-grazedplots than in the ungrazedplots.
Afterthreeyearsof exclusion the firsttwo ordination
axes of a DetrendedCorrespondenceAnalysis (DCA) of
the species data (2003) are still completely determined
by the differences between locations (Fig. 3a). For the
site scores per grazing treatmenthowever, no pattern
was found (Fig. 3b). The Principle Response Curve
analysis (PRC) of functional and sociological species
groups showed that the highest response to treatment
was shown by species characteristicof the Arctogeron
subassociationand the moderategrazingfacies, and by
herbs (Fig. 4). These species increased in abundance
when grazingwas removed,but declined when grazing
increased.A similar, but smaller,response was shown
by species from the Galium verum subassociationand
the tussock graminoids. Species characteristicof the
severely grazedfacies andfromthe rhizomatousgraminoids showed the opposite behaviour.The scores of the
cushion and shrubfunctionalgroups are close to zero,
which means that they had not (yet) respondedto the
change in grazingregime.

Grazingdid not affect the total numberof Stipa krylovii tussocks in the plots. Reduced grazing however,
increased the proportionof large (BA > 25 cm2) and
decreasedtheproportionof smalltussocks(BA < 25 cm2)
(Table4). Individualtussock basal area and total basal
area per plot were significantly increased by reduced
grazing (Table 4). No significant effect of protection
from grazing was found on the tiller density or on the
numberof tillers per tussock.

Discussion
The exclusion of large herbivoresand small herbivores led to a higher plant standing crop in the plots.
Grazing seemed to 'rejuvenate'the vegetation, as we
found a much lower amountof standingdead material
in the grazedplots thanin the ungrazedplots. As a consequence,the live-deadratioof the vegetationwas much
higher in the grazed plots. Also the forage quality was
betterundergrazing.This seems solely to be the result
of the higher live-dead ratio of the vegetation, as the
standinglive biomasshadmuchhigherN-concentrations
than the standingdead biomass, and N-concentrations
in eitherfractionwere not affected by grazing.Nor did
we find higher N-concentrationsin the roots or the soil
undergrazing.Contraryto the findingsof Hollandet al.
(1992), who found an increasedN-mineralizationand
N-availabilityleadingto higherN-concentrationsin the
standinglive biomass,ourresultsindicatethatthe better
foragequalitydid not resultfroma higherN-availability
in this short-termexperiment.Weatherconditions,however, seemed to affect the N-availabilityfor the plants,
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with higher N-concentrationsin the standinglive and
deadbiomass in the wet year 2003. Presumablya higher
moisturecontentof the soil resultedin an increasedmicrobial activity, a higher N-mineralizationand thereby
a higher N-availability for the plants. 2003 was also
one more year of succession and thus differentiation
among treatmentscould have taken place, leading to
the significantdifferencebetween the fully grazed and
ungrazedtreatment.
Althoughgrazingwas significantlylower underfull
grazing, root biomass was not affected. This is consistent with the results of Ferraro& Oesterheld (2001)
who analysed the responses of some 40 grass species
to defoliation and reporteda large negative effect on
standinglive biomass andjust a minimaleffect on root
biomass. However, in a greenhouse experiment with
Stipa and Leymus (van Staalduinen& Anten 2005) a
large defoliation effect on root biomass was found.
Ferraro& Oesterheld(2001) found thatplantsgrown at
high nitrogenlevels were more negatively affected by
clipping than plants at low nitrogenlevels. Comparing
the responsesof individualplants(Ferraro& Oesterheld
2001) with responsesat ecosystem level (Oesterheldet
al. 1999), the effects of defoliationon individualplants
were much morenegative.This can be explainedby the
fact thatplantsin pot experimentsareoften grownunder
high nitrogenlevels, while plantsin grazingecosystems
generally experiencenitrogenlimitation.
As was hypothesized,our results did show a lower
frequencyof the rhizomatousLeymuschinensis under
reducedgrazing, as well as a lower total frequency of
rhizomatousspecies.This is in accordancewith studiesin
NorthAmericanprairies(Milchunaset al. 1988;Mack&
Thompson1982), wherehigh grazingpressureincreased
the rhizomatousspecies and decreasedthe tussock species. The increasedfrequencyof Leymusand its higher

grazing tolerance can be attributedto a much stronger
compensatorygrowth in Leymusafter defoliation than
in Stipa, as was shown in a greenhouseexperiment(van
Staalduinen&Anten2005):highercompensatorygrowth
in Leymusmainly resulted from a higher assimilation
rateandthe reallocationof storedcarbohydratesfromits
rhizomes.In ourexclosureexperimentLeymusseemedto
benefitmorefromgrazingin the wet yearof 2003 thanin
the dryyear 2002, as its frequencyincreasedmorein the
grazedplots in 2003 (Fig. 2b). For Stipathe frequencies
remainedthe samein the two years.This is in accordance
with van Staalduinen& Anten(2005), who foundthatin
Leymustherewas morecompensatorygrowthunderwet
thanunderdry conditions,while in Stipa compensation
was decreasedunderwet conditions.
In our exclosures we found a marginallysignificant
increasein thefrequencyof Stipakrylovii,butno increase
in the frequencyof all the tussock grasses afterreduced
grazing.However,we foundextendedbasalareas,higher
tiller densities and a shift to taller tussocks of Stipa
(Table 4), which ultimatelywill lead to an increase of
the Stipa population.Butler & Briske (1988) reported
similarresultsin their study on the populationstructure
of the tussock grass Schizachyriumscoparium.
Largepartsof the steppes of Mongolia and CentralAsia
currentlysuffer from overgrazingdue to the enormous
increase in the numberof livestock duringthe last decades. Overgrazinghas led to a decrease in vegetation
cover, productivityand plant species diversity, and a
replacementof the original dominantStipa grasses by
species such as LeymuschinensisandCarexduriuscula.
Ourresultsshow thata reductionin grazingpressurecan
promotea change in the ratioof rhizomatousto tussock
grasses in the vegetation, which might help restorethe
original Stipa steppe.
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